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lTUATION IN MAN MIS ON 'SMICISTS III
iIS QUIZ JONES REBUKED

b x PRESIDENTULSTER TENSE DEAD IN FIELD TRIAL SCANDAL FIGHTING TRIM

iiiiniinupolice Keeping Close Watch
MESSAGE1 Senator is Told He was "Skat-- !

inar on Thin Ice" in HisnnnmuRBody of Perry Bradford of Farmer Premier of France Are Not Discouraged by Sen- -

GEORGIA FARMER

MURDERS FAMILY

On Unionist Forces, Who

Apparantly Fear Raid

On Headquarters.
PRAISED THE! SD Speech on the Tolls

Question.

Leicester Section Found

. Near His Home This

Morning.

Tells of His Connection

With Delay in Trial of

Aleged Sfindler.

ate's Defeating Amend-

ment Favoring Wo-

man Suffrage.
Tennessee Delegation Tells the t

HINT AT BRITISHICARSON IN BELFAST Kills Wife and Two Little
Girls as They Sleep and

Attempts Sucide.
TO CONSULT LEADERS INFLUENCE DENIEDPresident Advice Had

Good Effect.

SUSPECT FOUL PLAY;

TO HOLD AN INQUEST

EXPLAINS EFFECT OF

TRIAL ON FINANCES

TO BEGIN FIGHT FOR

SHAFROTH MEASURE

activity Among Unionists and
Suspicion Attaches to Man

Senator Jones Says He Did

Not Draw Conclusions

But Toc!i Them From

Paper Reports.

At Army Barracks Causes

Great Excitement

Among People.

Precautions Taken to Prevent

Disturbances at Funeral of

Calmette, Killed by

Mine. Caillaux.

Leaders Do Not Agree On

Whether Campaign Should

Be Waged Against the

Democratic Party.

Named Dockery of Madison

Was With Deceased

Late Yesterday.

Washington, March 20. President
Wilson has been informed by Sena-

tors Lea and Shields and practically
the entire congressional delegation
from Tennessee that his message of
harmony to democratic factions in
that state had had a good effect and
was being generally praised.

The delegation informed the presi-

dent that they had settled on their
political principles and now were
smoothing over "old personalities."

Belfast, Ireland, March 20. Sir Ed--

Iward Carson, leader or tne unionists
Washington, March 20. President

Wilson told Senator Jones, republican,
of Washington, yesterday he was

Washington, March 20. AdvocatesLying face down, with arms out-

stretched, the dead body of Perry
Parte, March 20. Ernest Monis,

former premier of France, appeared
today before the investigating com- -

or woman suffrage today declared
they were not discouraged because
they lost their fight in the senate

Oak Ridge, Ga., March 20. J. A.
Eubanks, a farmer living near this
place, early today killed his wife and
two daughters as they slept, set fire to
his home ana several other farm build-
ings and then fired a bullet through
his forehead. He died a few hours
later.

Mrs. Eubanks' head was almost
completely severed from her body
with an axe. The two children, one
aged four, the other a baby six
months old; were stabbed to death.
Mental derangement, resulting from
ill health is believed to be responsible
for the farmer's acts.

After committing the three murders
and fifing his buildings Eubanks
awakened a neighbor and told him
what he had done. He then shot him-
self.

Eubanks' barn and several small
tenant houses, were destroyed In the
Are he started. The residence was
only slightly damaged.

Eubanks is 30 years old.

Bradford, aged 30, a highly respected

of Ulster, made a aramauc entry into
he capital of the province today to

consult with the other leaders and
commanders of the Ulster volunteer
forces.

farmer of the Leicester section, wasjmittee of the chamber of deputies to:
utc ..of i i., . vesterrhiv for r constitutional amena- -

They asserted the convention of in-

dependent democrats which recently
adopted resolutions opposing the
president's appeal for harmony was
"largely a proxy meeting."

The great activity displayed at un- -

headquarters and in tne arm:,
Ilonist have caused considerable ex

found this morning py his vfife about rApimu
nected th

.m j'uil
the delay

... uic
in

i.mmi.ii
the trial of iment to 34 against

-

it but a two-thir-

9 o clock, in an old field near the affirmative vote forHenr, Rocnettei wno was sald to nave was necessary
home. 1' rom circumstances leading up ' leaders pointed to-t- oSuffragesw)ndlfe(J thj French publlc out ofi passage.

the dead man's disappearance from m mnu0ns QaV to the majority of one vote in
his home yesterday afternoon, It is favor of the amnedment as proof thatJean Juares, the socialist leader,,believed that he murdered.was thur cause had scored a triumph inPresided over the committee. He re.Mrs Bradford the alarm togave ; . ! ,., defeat and was far stronger than its
the neighbors and Special Deputy iute Mo"'s l11 h" ow" .opponetns had been willing to admit.

The president said he was glad to
hear that the factions were reuniting

citement among the people of Belfast
Who for days past have been moment-

arily expecting some decisive move
on the part of the unionist cnieis or
the government Sheriff Mitchell Flemmons telephqn- - - """"They profess to see in the action of

Before landing this morning nir

' skating on thin ice" in his speech yes-

terday when he broadly intimated that
the president had not decided to read
a message to congress on the Panama
tolls question until after Sir Lionel
Garden, British minister to Mexico,
visited the White House.

The president told callers afterward
that he could not get a suggestion on
the Mexican position out of Sir Lionel
"with a corkscrew," and that the con-
ference was purely for information of
the general situation in Mexico. The
president had written his tolls message
and decided to deliver it before he saw
Sir Lionel. Officials said neither the
tolls question nor any suggestions for
future policy in the Mexican situation
came up in the talk with Sir Lionel.

Senator Jones then returned to the
capitol and told the senate:

"The president assures me that
there was no basis of fact in the arti

T,,onh nui.,,v thn mlit t the senate only a temporary setnack
Edward Carson received on board his

I

iteamcr Sir George Richardson, a re

and used as an illustration of his
view of the situation the difference
between an "amalgam" in which the
chemical elements are held together
by outside pressure, and "chemical
mixture" in which elements mix of
their own accord. He said that what
was necessary now was "chemical
mixture" and that he hoped internal
difficulties would be settled. There
were no representatives in the delega

finance, called upon me early in
March 1911 and mentioned the ap- -tired lieutenant general of the rjrmsn

ed to Sheriff C. F. Williams of the
finding of the body. The sheriff, with
Coroner E. It. Morris, went to the
scene in an automobile at 11 o'clock
this morning.

Officer Plemmons stated that yes-

terday afternoon a man by the name

army, who is commander in chief of
Kc Ulster unionist forces, together

and today they were prepared to re-

new their fight for an amendment.
It was said today they would support
the proposed amendment of Senator
Shafroth, which he will intorduce
later. That proposal would require
each state to vote on the question of
extending suffrage to women, upon

proaching trial of Henri Rochette. He
said that one of the lawyers desired
the postponement of the proceedings.
Caillaux added that owing to the fl- -IT MUCH of Dockery, first name unknown

went to the home of Mr. Bradford ""-"- " Mlul"'u M
mnrlA Via tplol te.iiil.l i e

and called him out, saying that ne "c " petition of five per cent of its voters.i , ,, i. with htm losses to the savings oanks and

with his chief officers. As the party
came down the gangway they found
drawn up as a guard of honor the
emewncy force of picked men of the
Ulster volunteers who had been sum-mone- y

to the unionist headquarters at
a lati hour last night. A big crowd
jave theio a noisy welcome.

I liuiiuu- - the night automobiles had

tion from the convention which
adopted the resolutions opposing the
president's stand, but among those
who called at the Whits House wore
J. G. D. Morton, chairman of the
regular democratic organization; J .

Suffrage leaders were proceeding
JAPANESE CINE T would affect public loans. No politicalThey then went off up the road ard

a little later five shots were heard interest was mentioned.
and Dockerv was seen leaving in "Now as to Victor r'abre, the public cles I referred to. to warrant the con- -

with plans for their demonstration
here May 9. They said today that
10,000 women would take part in the
parade.

L. Foust, a member of the regular ciuaions with reerard to this srnvern- -
democratic state committee; Former' ment's relations with Great Britain inItch kept busy moving stores and doc- - great haste. Nothing has been seen of prosecutor. He had called upon me

him since then. Dockery lives on four or five times durinf my premier-Pin- e

creek in Madison county. He ship to report to rat on various mat-ha- s

a ceneral reputation of being a ters. On this occasion I inquired
ItjnciitH from the unionist headquar- - Opinions Differ.

New York, Ma.ch 20. With the
(State Senator O. K. Holladay, Fed- -' the M,,xican situation. I think I was
leral Attorney Lewis M. Coleman, L. misunderstood in that I did not draw'ters. apparently fearing a raid by the

oolice who have been keeping close exception of Mrs. Harriet Stanton
dangerous man .and Mr. Plemmons

Opposition Declares Recent

Naval Scandals Are Stain

On Emperor's Reign.

financial!,-,- ... . . - , V, Preston and (ol. iMiwara vvai-- 1 tho conclusions myself but took them
uSon leftnnW fl? ' JS& from published reports , it

"M. Fabre renlied that to send the HU"!"' !aH? "li.lf ? gfesonal was ft only just to the president that I make
BtKr'h on the unionists. Precau-fllon- s

of a rigorous character stated that there is little doubt i

me minus ui iu yeupie "u n.c ..co.. ization engaged in tne campaign to Sims... r..j.j !. n, iof,. mt with Rochette nffa r hack to the investltrat-- L . .,. .u. was Hcpresentarnebave been taken at the Victoria this statement."
uiauiuiu met .t .... .v, ...... - enii ancnise women, tuiiay saiu wir

foul play. The body was no examined ing judge would not affect the trial ,otp Qn thp constitutional amendment The delegation, while composed of Senator Jones stated that the mis- -
, np an.nnll nrl Vntrn ti to ' ' enni nrlfiorl j j. n , . . .

fclltary barracks here. Extra guards
pre on duty day and night. Urgent
MfclructionH have been sent to the mil vesterdav

-- "- unnersianamg served to illustrate tnein the l'niterl States senatn
was jus. what they h expected ZL " L m Information about

iar; authorities In the south of Ire
Mrs. Blateh expresssed Kvninathv for - n-- me tons exemption situation.

las a combination of independents.' Action on Senator Jones' resolutionthe democratic party and declared
land lo dispatch reinforcements im-

mediately to the garrison stations in
Ulster.

having been left in the field until the itself nut would DC eviuy mierpreiea
officers from Ashevllle arrived. by public opinion. 1 remarked that

While Mr. Bradford left his home that was a question for the presiding
yesterday afternoon with Dockery, judge of the court to dispose of.
and soon after the shots were heard "No pressure whatever was placed
and Dockery was seen leaving no on M. Fabre, He had left fe In an
one seems to have investigated the amiable mood and stood outside my
matter until this morning, when the room talking with my son for 20

former independents and regulars calling on the president for informa-
who approved President Wilson's tion was again deferred.that the vote would result in a fight

to cut down the small democratic ma-

jority in the senate and to attain this
On instructions from army head course in seeking harmony.

quarters a detachment of 200 infant
end she would join In the congres- -

Tokio, Japan, March 20. Impeach-
ment of the Japanese cabinet on ac-

count lof the recent naval scandals in
connection with the receipt of illicit
commissions by naval officers was
asked today In an address to the
throne Introduced in the chamber of
deputies by the opposition parties.
The address declare that "the scan-
dals are a stain on the newly-begu- n

reign of the emperor and are harm-fu- r

to the prestige of the Japanese
nay both at home nnd abroad."

dead man's wife started out to search minutes during which he expressed j8 lonal union campaign
ry arrived at Newry today irom mo
Cnrragh and another 300 from Mul- -

for him. the esteem and admiration he nan Dr Anna Hownrd Snaw, president
Bradford leaves a wife and two lor me. o( the Natioml Woman's Suffrage

Only two cases were called in Police
court this morning and both of the
defendants were found not guilty.
Violet Hubbard, colored, was found
not guilty of larceny. A continued
case against Clayton Fox for retailing
was called and he was found not
guilty.

The regular weekly meeting of
Ashevillo lodge No. 106, Knghts of
Pythias will be held tonight at 8

o'clock in the rooms on the third
floor of the Paragon building. All
Pythlans are urged to attend the

llngsr. The garrison of Londonberry
alo was reinforced by 300 men and
two warships arrived in Dublin bay. small children. He was well known The gap in tne rencn camnet

In the Leicester section and had a caused by the resignation of Ernest
association and Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt. head of the InternationalFeeling among the public in Bel ,,,,,,,i,., nt r ,;..,,(! in thia cttv Monis from the ministry of marine -- nt.. i, ., ... v,i,i th.,t

A prominent lawyer stated this morn- - was filled today by the appointment jt woud be had policy for the suffra-- ; mecting'

Ing that he knew Bradford well: that of Senator Armand Elzear Cauthler, ginsts to fight a political party. Dr.
Shaw said that this was not the time

fast has become tense since yester-
day's debate in parliament. Soon af-

ter his arrival here Cir Edward Car-
son Issued an appeal to his followers
to preserve calm.

he was known as a quiet man and a rormer misister or puonc worns.
was well thought of in the community Premier Doumergue. who has been
where he lived. 'much disturbed by the withdrawal of

Joseph Caillaux after Madame Call- -

to expect enfranchisement from con-

gress, addlnc: "That we must get the
vote In a few more states."SNLANSING

jlaux had assassinated Gaston Calm-lett- e,

specially requested Senator Oatt-ithie- r,

a member of the same political
group, to assist him. M. Monis rein KILLED T TO INVESTIGATE REPORT3E ADVISORSWILL

It ought to be on the
reading table in every

American home.
FDR LOVE OF REBEL GIRL OF

To Be Nominated as Counsel-

lor and Solicitor, Respec-

tively of State Dept.

UN LOCAL YARDS

C. D. Miller, Run Over by En-- ;

gine This Morning Mar-

ried Last Month.

signed owing to allegations of his
having, when premier, brought In-

fluence to bear to postpone the trial
of Henry Boehette on charges of
extensive frauds.

Funeral of Culmette.
The funeral of Gaston Calmette. vic-

tim of Madame Caillaux, took place
today in the Church of St. Francois do
Sales in the northwestern district of
Paris and within a block of his assas-
sin's residence.

Hours before the procession moved
vast crowds filled the "tieets. Police
and military authorities had taken

Lieut. Malpica Gave up Gun-

boat in Order to Marry

Girl He Loved.

sCOUPONa

Senate to Inquire Into Charge

Concerning Measures to

Defeat Hughes Bill.

Washington, March 20. Edward
Boyle of Chicago, testified to the
senate lobby committee today that
while no specific fund had been
mined nmonir prison labor contractors

Washington. Mnrrh 20. Robert
Lansing, of New York, and Cone
Johnson, of Texas, will lie nominated
counsellor and solicitor, respectively, San Diego. Cal., March 20- .- Ijovo

for the daughter of the rebel genera' great precautions to prevent disturb Save it ibr a Copy ofc. u
' the lot the state department, according toMiller, a brakeman employed

Southern rallwuy here, was at Topolobambo, Mexico, caused Lieut, j ances. The police were out In force
an announcement from the White all along the line. The undergroundMalulca. executive officer of the for THEVmost Instantly killed on the Ashe House today. mer federal gunboat Tamplco, to for- - railway stations nearby were occupied . .,. .intent of the Hughes bill to

get his allegiance to President Huerta
land surrender the war craft to his

vllle yards this morning about 4:20
'cluck. The deUUlt of the accidunl ,

rft meacer, It being stated merely
that be was rldln on the pilot of an
nglno and fell off, the engine passing

PANAMA CANAT
J HaEkin J

ssefii ef Us ssws o 4

1 Gazette-New- s i'riday March 20 "pj

sweetheart's father, according to tin
story told by passengers arriving here

by large detachments who had In- - r(,Klllltp shipments of prison products
structlons to close them if the crowdshp hH(t appeared before congressslon-beeom- e

too great to handle. Squad- -
R, rommltt,.,,g ns the legal represen-ron- s

of mounted republican guards ath.e nf contractors opposed to the
also were under arms and occupied meallurfi n)1, nB( been paid under an
strategic positions. 'agreement hv which various contrac- -

SHIPPING CONFERENCE

REACHES NO SETTLEMENT

today from ports on the west coast.
Lieut. Malpica mot the girl, who Is

now his wife, some lime ago at u

dance in Guaymas. They fell In love
but the girl refused to accept the offi

Mnong ine niuanie personages pres-- , r,,nMllintoil
lent at the funeral were Kmile Ixubet Washington, March 20. Rtlrred by
former president of the republic; Arls Colonel Goethal s says: "Accurate and Dependable"
tide Brlnnd, and liuls Barthou, twocer's nrnrter of marriage unless he

took the Tamplco to Topolobampo fm iner premiers; Prince Murat, Baron 2. . , . from Ouaymas and turned It over to Hubert de ltothschlld: remand Lb- -

RepreSCntatlVeS Of StO-.mSQ- ip

her father. orl. the attorney who Is to defend

"in oooy. An aiiiDiiianoo irnm
Hed cross undertaking eatabllsh-yn- t

was sent fur him but he died
lefere the ambulance arrived.

The decruned waa about 21 yian of

J. having been employed by the
fotithern for the past )'ar. tie was on

n ira run and the engine on wblrh
he was ruling waa going down the

r to be attached to a freight train
rf " out on a run when the accident

ecurred. He waa a native of Bun-"b- e

Kiunty and on February 21 of
wis year was married to Mlee Velva

ingle of Ashevllle.
?o funeral arrangement have yet

"''h announced.

Malpica, It Is said, represented to Madame caiiinnx; naran ncrnnarai.
his commanding officer that he re- - and hundreds of others,
eclved word from Mexico City lo take Some of the many wreaths bore the
the Tamplco to Topolobampo and Inscriptions "A victim of his devotion

h !i the rebels. The captain, It Is to his country," and "killed on the

Companies Come to No

Ag:::nient.

reports Ihnt a fund of 150,000 had
been raised by prison contractors to

defeat proposed legislation to regulate
transportation of convict-mad- e goods,
the senate lobby committee todsy un-

dertook an Inquiry.
A subpoena hail been served upon

Kdward Boyle, a Chicago attorney,
formerly Identified with the National
Conferenco of Charities and Correc-
tions, who has been counsel for certain
contracting firms. Dr. K Stan Whi-

ten, an Instructor at Columbia univer-
sity and prominently Identified with
prison reform In New York, had been
summoned as a friends of the Hughes
hill to tell the committer .what he
knows about the alleged lobby's work.

field of honor."
In the church a simple mass was

performed by the parish priest.

Mid, assented. At Topolobampo he
was seised and sent to Mazatlan. Mal-

pica was put In command of the Tam-
plco and a few days later was married
to the rebel general's daughter.

BURNED WITH LAVA,

STUDYING VOLCANO COLD WAVE WARNING;
FROST AND FREEZING

HOW TO GET THIS BOOK
On account of the education value and patriotic appeal of

this book. The Qss:tte-New- s has arranged with Mr. Haskln to
distribute a limited edition among Its readers for the mere
coat of production and handling.

It Is oound In a heavy cloth. It contains 400 pages, lOt Il-

lustrations and diagrams, an Index, and two maps (one of them
beautiful bird's-ey- e view of the Canal Zona In four colors).

IT 18 ACTUALLY A 12.00 VALUB.
Cut the above coupon from six consecutive Issues of the

psper, present them with 60 cents at our office, and a copy
of the book Is yours. Fifteen oents sxtra If sent by mall.

OUR GUARANTEE: This Is not a money-mak'i- g schema
Tie Oaxette-New- s will not make a penny of proflt from

this csmpslgn It has undertaken the distribution of this book
solely because of Its eduostlonsl merit and whatever benefit
there Is to bs dsrived from the good "111 of those who profit
from our offer. The Oasette-New- s will cheerfully refund the
price of the took to any purchases who Is not satisfied with It

Present Six Coupons of Consecutive Dates
1IKIHI N CKNT I XTRA II BttNT BY MAM.

5 MEXICAN HAVE

KIDNAPED TEXAN
GROCER RUNS AMUCK,

Berlin, March JO. The conference
of the trans-Atlanti- c shipping com-

panies broke up today without reach-
ing any settlement. The representa-
tive of the British and continental
steamship companies decided to ad-

journ until May 1 when they will meet
again In Cologne.

. The conference here did not envolve
even a tangible basis for further nego-

tiations. One delegate said they had
negotiated until they were tired with-

out making any appreciable progress
and that they were going home to

make a fresh survey of the situation.
The troubles, he declared, were al-

most esoluslvrly connected with th

SHOOTS 3 PEOPLE
AND THEN HIMSELF

Tokio. March It. Frank Alvord
Ptrreti. the American volcanolog let,

slightly burned on the hands and
lodey by an explosion of molten

va while studying the volcano of
"""irs-Jin- i

Washington, March 20. In the
wake of the southern storm that wns
passing out to sea from the North
Carolina coast, oold wave warnings
for the south Atlantic states were is-

sued today and frost and freetlng
tempi-rat- . iron forecast for the east

Washlrirton, Msrch to. Herman
Ksbanskv a grocer, rsn amuck with
a revolver todsy, shot three persons,

Austin, Texas. March 20. Charles lone of whom may die and was takenr. Her represents the Volcanic
fiekearrh society of BDrlnsfleld and Is Mallard, u Texan, has been kidnaped wounded himself :,flei n ,uHm ii.-- iulf territory. The weather nurseu

snowfall today along the by five Mexirsns near Csrrlso Hprlngs. with n imiIIc. mini Ml lf' nuetoi"otiorary president la the Rofal ob- - steerage passenger treDV. Other dele- -

riifru m ! the were iniormaiinn rrceiven ny n tin oroi ner-i- - in w ten nrrori-" I Ull !ount Coliiultt today. i'Iii his fin- und lh" wife was serlnusu

, .k..' .

tesuvlus. lie gates declared problems so!mlddle Atlantic coat end rain this according lo
slid tonlsht on the south UJovernor O. Bisfternoontaly to study K;ur complicated that the trnns-Atlsnt- k

nt eruptions caused ehlppt.-.i-r pools could he renewed only Atlantic to be followed by generally sens of ari Ir.o
here horn 1

Springs have asked wounded. Ksmllv troubles were UnMag
el !o

e

ef !lfw fair weather tomorrow. , j tor nngem. cause, tne ponce a.j after protra led diaouaalona.


